Introduction.
Spinal Cord Injury ( SCI ) is a global epidemic, occurs due to trauma and other diseases, results in partial or complete paralysis.Chronic illness alters the sexual function of a patient's perception, and performance. As health professionals we too concentrate more on physical needs like nutrition, hygiene, etc and do not consider sexual need. Recognizing this the investigator conducted a descriptive study to to identify the sexual needs among patients with disability related to Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) and their spouses and related stress regarding the unmet sexual need.
Objectives
• To assess the sexual need among patients with disability related to Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) and their spouses.
• To assess the related stress level among patients with disability related to Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) and their spouses.
• To compare the perception of sexual need and stress level between these patients and their spouses.
• To associate the stress level related to sexual need of these patients with selected demographic and clinical variables.
II. Method
Design and sample A descriptive comparative design was adopted for conducting the study.The study was conducted in Rehabilitation Institute, PMR OPD of the Christian Medical College, Vellore and also in and around villages within the radius of 100 Km. 30 patients and their spouses who were willing to participate in the study and who could speak and write Tamil, Telugu, Hindi, Bengali and English were included in the study. The purposive sampling technique was used.
Instruments
Demographic variables such as age, sex, educational status, religion, language, number of years of married life, duration of illness, occupation, number of children and clinical data like type of paralysis ( paraplegia or quadriplegia ). No scoring was given to this. Perception of sexual need was assessed using modified Dr. Williams E Snell's combined Multi Dimensional Sexual Self Concept and Sexuality Scale. 
Data collection
The patients were identified in PMR OPD through the charts registered on the day, in Rehabilitation Centre the patients were identified through the ward sister, home visit was done within 100 Km, after obtaining the address from the social worker from the rehabilitation centre. A study such as this necessitated a comfortable and trusting relationship with the individuals. Bearing in mind, the sensitivity of the issue to be discussed, the investigator took great effort to develop a good rapport with the subjects before obtaining verbal and written consent. The self administered questionnaire was then administered separately to the patients and their spouses write the investigator interviewed the patient is separately and the spouse is separately to avoid who were able to read and write. The patients and their spouses who were not able to read and patients influence on the spouse. Through this the bias of the study result was taken care.
Data analysis
Data analysis was done using descriptive statistics. Comparison of perceived sexual need and perception of stress level of patients with disability related to Spinal Cord Injury with their spouses were assessed using chi-square test. 
III. Results and Discussion
A total of 30 patients and 30 spouses were selected for the study by purposive sampling technique. Majority of patients with SCI belonged to 25-29yrs (3.3%), 30-35 yrs (13.5%), 35-39 yrs (20% ) and A total of 36.6% belonged to the age group of 25-39yrs. 80% were from the Hindu background, 70%, of them were tamil speaking and 73.4% had studied upto higher secondary. Among 30 patients 36.3% of them agreed that sex is unhealthy after the disability where as 33.3% strongly disagreed on the issue. 63.6 % agreed to have normal sexual desire and 33.3% strongly agreed to have normal sexual desire. 52.8% agreed that there is a change in their sexual pattern after the injury. In the perception of sexual need 56.6% agreed and 30.3% strongly agreed that the sexual need is important in their life. 39.6% were satisfied with their sexual need which was met, whereas 63.6% agreed that they adopted their own ways to have sex. 56.1% agreed that they need information about sexual need, whereas 33.0% strongly agreed that they need more information on sexual need. There is a significant association found between the perception of sexual need and their body image with the p value of 0.034 (p<0.034). Over all 76.7% of them had average perception and 20.0% of them had good perception about their sexual need.
None of the spouses had negative thoughts about their body image.. 66% of them agreed that sexual need is important for their life. 39.6% agreed that having sex is unhealthy after the disability. 46.2% of them agreed that there is a change in their sexual pattern after the injury. 50% of them strongly agreed that they need information about sexual need after the injury. Among the perceived stress level 46.2% of patients strongly disagreed that feeling of sexual desire is an unpleasant thought. 50.0% of the spouses strongly disagreed that feeling of sexual desire is an unpleasant thought and 16.5% them strongly agreed that it is an unpleasant thought. Around 50.0% of the patients had sleeplessness when they felt the sexual desire, whereas among the spouses only 19.8% agreed that they had sleeplessness when they felt the sexual desire. Around 42.9% of the patients agreed that they were depressed when they felt about the sexual desire whereas only 16.5% of spouses agreed that they were depressed. Regarding fear to engage in sexual activities, 52.8% of patients disagreed that they had fear and 62.7% of spouses disagreed that they had fear.
Among 30 patients 59.4% of them agreed that they were disappointed about their quality of sexual life and among 30 spouses only 23.1% agreed that they were disappointed about their quality of sexual life. In comparing the sexual need and stress level among paralyzed patients and their spouses it showed that 76.7% of patients had average perception, whereas it was 86.7% among spouses. Looking the above studies there are many factors involved causing stress other than the sexual need. This study also indicates that there is no significant association between the perception of sexual need and the perceived stress level with the P value of 0.867 (P > 0.05).
IV. Conclusion
Sexual identity is a significant and encompassing aspect of one's personality -sexuality plays an essential role in how we feel about ourselves, how we relate to others, how others relateto us. To be sure, paralysis often affects peoples' sexuality, including changes in physical functioning, sensation and response. Self-image can be shaken. People wonder if they can have sex again at all, whether they can attract a partner, whether the partner will stay, whether having children are possible. While the range of sexual options may be different, physical attraction and sexual activity are realistic expectations -no matter the level or completeness of paralysis. Sexual pleasure is possible. Paralyzed women can have children; paralyzed men can be dads. In the perceived stress level 16.7% of the patient had less stress level and 6.7% had high stress level. Most of patients had moderate stress level of 76.7%. Among the spouses 16.7% had less stress level and 3.3% had high stress level. Most of them 80 % had moderate stress level. Between the patients and the spouses there was an increased stress level among spouse in 3.3%. The spouses who participated in my study expressed that they had stress particularly due to health issues that arise after spinal cord injury.
